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Abstract: The technique of stable hydrogen and oxygen isotope tracing has become an important
means to study the mechanism of water movement due to its high sensitivity and traceability. In
this study, four dominant tree species in the karst forest of Maolan, Guizhou Province, were selected,
and their water-use strategies and the mechanism of maintenance of tree species diversity were
investigated using the stable hydrogen and oxygen isotope tracing technique. The results show
that: (1) The regional precipitation varied evidently with the alternation of seasons, i.e., the values
of δD and δ18O in precipitation had a positive bias in spring and a negative bias in summer and
autumn. The value of deuterium excess (d-excess) was between 11.67‰ and 31.02‰, with a mean
value of 22.98‰. (2) The soil temperature (ST), soil water content (SWC) and precipitation, which
have a significant positive correlation, imposed a joint impact on the dynamics of the soil evaporative
fractionation. (3) The line-conditioned excess (LC-excess) varied seasonally in different water bodies,
i.e., the relative evaporative fractionation of the rhizosphere soil of deciduous tree species was
stronger than that of evergreen tree species, and the evaporative fractionation of hydrogen and
oxygen isotopes in the leaf water of evergreen tree species was stronger than that of deciduous tree
species in spring and summer. However, that of the latter was stronger than that of the former
in autumn. (4) The soil water was the most important potential water source for dominant tree
species in karst terrain (71%), followed by epikarstic water, which made up an effective supplement
(29%). (5) Finally, trees of different life forms and species varied in capacity and proportion in terms
of using the potential water sources in different seasons, i.e., deciduous tree species had a greater
capacity for using water from potential sources and variable water-use strategies. This may be a
major water-limiting mechanism that maintains photosynthesis in the leaves of evergreen tree species
(leaves are evergreen and plants continue to grow via photosynthesis) and constrains photosynthesis
in deciduous tree species (leaves fall and plants become dormant and stop growing). These results
lead to the conclusion that the dominant tree species in karstic forests resist water stress and adjust
water-use strategies towards each potential water source to adapt to the harsh karstic habitat through
root plasticity and leaf defoliation.

Keywords: karst forest; dominant tree species; stable hydrogen and oxygen isotope; water-use
strategies; habitat adaptation

1. Introduction

Water is one of the main factors limiting the growth and distribution of plants, and it
is important to understand how plants grow in harsh habitats by identifying their water
sources and how they use the water. Water-use strategies reflect the adaptability of plants
to their environment. Plant species, growth stage and season are all key factors influencing
the variability of plant water-use strategies. The theoretical assumption that no hydrogen–
oxygen isotope fractionation occurs during water uptake at the root system and transport
to the xylem has been widely applied to the study of plant water sources [1–5]. Moreover,
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this concept has been used in the field of studying water ecology due to the accuracy
and high efficiency of measuring the stable isotope [6]. δ18O and δD are stable isotopic
compositions of water bodies in nature. Studies have found that different water sources
may have different stable isotope ratios [7,8]. As a result, δ18O and δD have become
natural tracers of water vapor sources in water bodies [9]. Studies show that plant root
systems can uptake water from soil water, rocky water and ground water at deeper [4]
levels, and that tree species such as Juglans regia, Quercus variabilis, Populus alba, and
Platycladus orientalis [10–13] can adjust their soil water uptake behavior to the depths of
different environments. Although many researchers have studied the soil–plant atmosphere
continuum (SPAC) with stable hydrogen and oxygen isotopes, most of them have focused
on arid or semi-arid areas of normal terrain [14,15]. Humid or semi-humid areas are given
less attention [16,17], and research on the dominant tree species communities in karstic
climax forests is particularly sparse [18].

The special dual-structured hydrological system in karstic areas results in the severe
infiltration of precipitation into a variety of microhabitat types, including shallow and
discontinuous soil stratum, distributed mostly in rocky gullies and crevices. Plants tend to
stretch their root system into rocky fissures, rather than across the soil surface, indicating
that karstic plants may have special water-use strategies [14,19,20]. The application of the
stable hydrogen and oxygen isotope technique provides a scientific method and tool for
studying the water sources and water-use strategies of plants in karstic forest [14]. Different
tree species deploy water strategies differently, and soil water and epikarstic water are the
major water sources for karstic plants [16]. The transpiration of trees in exposed rocky areas
may be influenced by changes in near-surface air temperature and water uptake along
rock crevices [21]. Trees have a pronounced competitive root uptake mode [22], which
is particularly intense where tree roots do not have access to ground water, especially
in karstic areas where there is a ‘dual structure’ in the ground and bedrock that results
in the rapid movement of surface water to ground water [23]. Many studies have been
conducted on atmospheric precipitation and plants’ water sources in the karstic area in the
central part of Guizhou [14,24], the karst peak-cluster depression basins in northwestern
Guangxi [25,26], the karstic plateau area in the central part of Yunnan [16,27,28], and
the karst peak clusters in Maolan of southern Guizhou [18,29]. These studies found that
different woody plants in karstic areas use water from different sources, which has been
proven in shrub species and young arbor trees [14,18]. However, a few comparative studies
have been conducted on the dominant tree species, i.e., arbor trees, in karstic climax forest.
Therefore, this study focuses on the four tree species (mature plants) in the karstic climax
forest in Maolan and analyzes their water sources and water-use strategies via the stable
isotope technique. The study aims to answer the following two questions: (1) How do
the water sources of plants in karstic climax forest communities change with the seasons?
(2) What are the water-use mechanisms and rocky habitat adaptation strategies of the tree
species in karstic climax forest communities? By answering these two questions, the study
reveals the water-use strategies and mechanism of stability maintenance of the dominant
tree species in the karstic climax forest communities, and provides a basis for tree species
selection for the conservation of karstic native forests and the restoration of degraded
ecosystems in Maolan in the context of climate change.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Overview of Study Area and Selection of Tree Species

The study area is located at the Guizhou Karst Forest Ecosystem Positioning Observa-
tion and Research Station, which is in the Maolan National Nature Reserve (Figure 1). The
average elevation of the reserve ranges from 550 to 850 m above sea level. It has a humid
mid-subtropical monsoon climate with an average annual temperature of 15.3 ◦C. The
average annual precipitation reaches 1752.5 mm, with an average annual relative humidity
of 83%. The frost-free period is 315 days, and there are 1272.8 annual sunlight hours [30].
At the positioning observation station, the sample site for water monitoring has a size of
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30 m × 30 m. It is on a downward slope, with sunlight and a slope degree of 13◦. It consists
of exposed karst terrain featuring black limestone soil, which is shallow and discontinuous
on the upper stratum. As it lacks surface water, the soil has a low water holding capacity.
The vegetation type comprises evergreen and deciduous broad-leaved mixed forest [31],
and the main dominant tree species on the sample site of the community are deciduous
species such as Celtis tetrandra, Kalopanax septemlobus and Platycarya longipes, and evergreen
species such as Cyclobalanopsis glauca, Symplocos lancifolia and Acer wangchii. The root depth
of these plants is more than 50 cm. In this study, the adult plants of four species from the
abovementioned evergreen and deciduous species were selected to study their water-use
and habitat adaptation strategies.
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Figure 1. Location of study area in Southwest China.

2.2. Sample Collection of Stable Hydrogen and Oxygen Isotope
2.2.1. Plant Sampling

Four representative tree species including evergreen and deciduous species were
selected at the research site and these species’ more information can be seen in Table 1 and
Figure 2.

Table 1. Information for four sampling trees in Maolan. DBH is the diameter at breast height. CW is
the canopy width of a tree. The number after “±” represents the standard deviation.

Tree Species (Code) Life Form Leaf Life Leaf Size Leaf Texture Tree Height/m DBH/cm CW/m2

Cyclobalanopsis glauca (CG) Big tree Evergreen Medium Leathery 21.4 ± 0.2 22.3 ± 0.3 16.2 ± 0.4
Symplocos lancifolia (SL) Small tree Evergreen Small Filmy 16.8 ± 0.1 18.4 ± 0.2 13.6 ± 0.3
Celtis sinensis (CS) Big tree Deciduous Medium Thick papery 17.6 ± 0.3 17.2 ± 0.4 11.3 ± 0.5
Kalopanax septemlobus (KS) Big tree Deciduous Large Papery 13.2 ± 0.1 15.4 ± 0.2 10.4 ± 0.4
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For each species, the researchers selected three plants that were growing well, were
pest- and disease-free, and had similar values of diameter at breast height (DBH) and tree
height. Samples of twigs and leaves were collected in spring, summer and autumn, in
time order. Specifically, samples were collected on 29 May (before rainfall), 18 July (before
rainfall), 25 July (after rainfall), and 13 October (before rainfall) of 2020.

Twigs were cut from three different positions with averruncators between 8:00 and
10:00 in the morning. The chosen twigs were growing well with sunlight, and had a length
of 40–50 cm and a diameter of 0.5–1 cm. They all had a 5–6 cm xylem (stem 10 cm from the
twig end). When the phloem was removed, the xylem was swiftly contained in a 15 mL
glass bottle with a screw top. After being sealed with parafilm and numbered, the bottle
was immediately put into a portable icebox (around 4 ◦C) and then brought to the lab for
freeze preservation (−20 ◦C). The samples from each period were sent for measurement
at the Institute of Environment and Sustainable Development in Agriculture under the
Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences (CAAS).

Leaves were also collected from each of the sampled species. Thirty to fifty healthy
leaves (ten to fifteen in the case of Kalopanax septemlobus) were picked and wrapped in
marked tinfoil to prevent water loss, and then put into a portable icebox (around 4 ◦C) for
preservation. Leaf samples and twig samples were sent together for lab measurements.

2.2.2. Soil Sampling

Soil was collected at the same time and on the same days as the plant collection. Soil
was manually drilled from a scope of 0.5–1.0 m around the non-primary root within the
crown width. Following the practice of other researchers [18], the study used a soil drill
with a length of 100 cm and an inner diameter of 3.5 cm to manually take the soil samples at
the same level of depth from the soil profile for all the selected tree species. Samples were
taken at 10 cm levels in the stratum between 0 and 30 cm below the ground, and at one
single level in the stratum between 30 and 50 cm. These soil samples taken from different
levels were mixed and then contained immediately in a 60 mL glass bottle with a screw
top. After stopping the opening with a cork and sealing the seam with parafilm, the bottle
was immediately put into a portable cooler box (around 4 ◦C) and then brought to the lab
together with the plant samples for stable isotopic measurements.

2.2.3. Water Sampling

The sampling of atmospheric precipitation was conducted between 8:00 a.m. and
8:00 p.m. on the day of rainfall (≥0.1 mm). The sample rainfall was contained in a
30 mL polyethylene bottle which was sealed and numbered before preservation at a low
temperature. At the same time, spring water was sampled from three sites of the epikarstic
zone in the study area to represent the water from that zone [16,17].

All samples were collected on 29 May 2020 (before rainfall), 18 July 2020 (before
rainfall), 25 July 2020 (after rainfall) and 13 October 2022 (before rainfall). A composite
sample of previous rainfall was used for isotope analysis.

2.3. Stable Hydrogen and Oxygen Isotope Measurement
2.3.1. Sample Analysis

All the samples were sent for measurement at the Institute of Environment and Sus-
tainable Development in Agriculture under the Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences
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(CAAS). The water samples were measured by means of cavity ring-down spectroscopy
(CRDS), while the soil and plant samples were measured by firing at high temperature with
the assistance of isotope ratio mass spectrometry (IRMS), Picarro-L115 I. Standard mean
ocean water (SMOW) was adopted in the lab measurements. The measurement precision
of δ18O was 0.15‰, while that of δD was 0.5‰. The formula for measurement is as follows:

δX (‰) = (Rsample/Rstandard − 1) × 100 (1)

In the aforementioned formula, Rsample represents the ratio of the isotopic enrichment
in the samples (e.g., D/H, 18O/16O), and Rstandard is the measured isotope ratio for the
universal reference material (RM). The stable isotopic compositions of hydrogen and
oxygen adopt Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water (V-SMOW).

Deuterium excess (d-excess) value can trace the water vapor sources and paths. Uni-
versally, most of the samples have a mean value of d-excess close to 10‰. Deuterium excess
value is calculated with the formula below:

d-excess (‰) = δD − 8δ18O (2)

2.3.2. LC-Excess Calculation for Various Water Bodies

The line-conditioned excess (LC-excess) values indicate the deviation between δD and
the local meteoric water line (LMWL) in various water bodies. They reflect the evaporation
of various water bodies from the atmospheric precipitation [24,32]. LC-excess value is
calculated with the formula below:

LC-excess (‰) = δD − a × δ18O − b (3)

In the aforementioned formula, “a” and “b” represent the LMWL slope and intercept,
respectively, and δD and δ18O represent the isotopic ratio (‰) in various water bodies.
The mean value of LC-excess in precipitation is 0‰. As the isotopic compositions in the
precipitation water are influenced by evaporation, they are fractionated, and the LC-excess
is usually less than 0‰.

2.3.3. Measurement of Proportion of Plant Water Sources

The IsoSource mixing model takes stable isotopic mass balance and water balance
as the basic principle, and assumes all water sources together contribute 100% to the
plant’s water use. The study substituted the stable isotopic compositions of the water
in the plant xylem and in each water source into the IsoSource mixing model, and by
calculating the proportion of stable isotopic compositions in the plant xylem water from
each water source [2,17,33–35] the percentage of water contribution from each water source
was calculated. Based on the characteristics of the stable isotopic compositions of the soil
water at different depths up to 50 cm beneath the ground in the study area, the study
divided the soil water into two layers, i.e., the top soil water in the first 10 cm beneath the
ground, and the sub-soil water in the layer between 10 cm and 50 cm. Additionally, the
values of δ18O in the water of the plant xylem, the epikarstic water, and the sub-soil water
were substituted into the IsoSource mixing model as follows:

δX = f1δX1 + f2δX2 + f3δX3 (4)

f1 + f2 + f3 = 1 (5)

In the aforementioned formula, δX means δ18O contained in the plant xylem water,
while δX1, δX2 and δX3 are δ18O in the top soil water (0–10 cm), the sub-soil water (10–50 cm)
and the epikarstic water, respectively. f1, f2 and f3 represents the plant’s water uptake
proportion from different sources.

The monitored factors include photosynthetically active radiation (PAR, W·m−2), at-
mospheric temperature (Ta, ◦C), relative humidity (RH, %), rainfall (mm), soil temperature
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(ST, ◦C) in the layers of 0–10 cm, 10–20 cm, 20–30 cm, and 30–50 cm, and soil water content
(SWC, %).

2.4. Data Collection and Analysis

Environmental factors including rainfall (mm), soil temperature (ST, ◦C) and soil water
content (SWC, %) were monitored using the automatic meteorological station “Cample”.
Data were processed using Microsoft Excel 2016 software, and Oringin 2021 software was
used for statistical analysis and drawing. The IsoSource mixing model was applied to
calculate the contribution percentage of each water source to plant water uptake.

We used one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test the differences in δ18O and δD
values and the environmental factors affecting the branch and leaf water of different tree
species. Pearson correlation analysis was used to analyze the relationship between them.

3. Results
3.1. Atmospheric Precipitation and Seasonal Variation in Isotopic Composition in Precipitation

The monthly and seasonal variations in annual precipitation in the study area are
shown in Figure 3. It can be seen that the accumulated precipitation on the monthly scale
ranged from 10 to 366 mm, with a monthly average precipitation of 133 mm. While June saw
the highest precipitation and December the lowest, the precipitation was mainly concen-
trated from May to October, with an accumulated precipitation of 1247.3 mm, accounting
for 78.1% of the total annual volume, and an average precipitation intensity of 6.78 mmd−1.
Precipitation on the seasonal scale was concentrated in spring and summer, accumulating
1174.9 mm, accounting for 73.6% of the total annual volume with an average precipitation
intensity of 6.39 mmd−1 (including 823.9 mm in summer, accounting for 51.61% of the total
annual precipitation with an average precipitation intensity of 8.96 mmd−1, and 351 mm
in spring, accounting for 21.99% of the total annual volume with an average precipitation
intensity of 3.82 mmd−1). Seasonally, the order of precipitation quantity is as follows: sum-
mer (824 mm) > spring (351 mm) > autumn (279 mm) > winter (143 mm). The precipitation
intensity order is as follows: summer (8.96 mmd−1) > spring (3.82 mmd−1) > autumn
(3.07 mmd−1) > winter (1.57 mmd−1).
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The seasonal variation characteristics of the stable isotope of hydrogen (δD), the
stable isotope of oxygen (δ18O) and d-excess (‰) in relation to atmospheric precipitation
(rainfall) are shown in Figure 4. It can be seen that the stable isotopic compositions of
precipitation varied significantly against seasonal alternations as a result of the influence of
the different sources of water vapor in the monsoon region during the winter and summer
months. Spring showed the highest mean values of δD and δ18O in terms of atmospheric
precipitation (−7.07‰, −26.04‰), followed by summer (−8.73‰, −46.58‰), with the
lowest values in autumn (−9.42‰, −62.88‰). Thus, the values of δD and δ18O in terms
of precipitation have a positive bias in the spring and a negative bias in summer and
autumn. This result is similar with previous report in karst peak-cluster depression area in
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Guangxi [25]. In summer, the values of δD and δ18O in terms of atmospheric precipitation
reduced after rainfall compared with those before rainfall. The d-excess values ranged from
11.67‰ to 31.02‰, with a mean value of 22.98‰.
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Figure 4. Seasonal variation in (a) δD and δ18O original values, (b) average value of δD and δ18O
original values and (c) d-excess value in terms of atmospheric precipitation and d-excess (‰). Red
line stands for positive (upper and right) and negative (down and left) standard deviation.

3.2. Seasonal Variation in Soil Temperature, Soil Humidity and Isotopic Compositions

The monthly variation in soil water content and soil temperature for different soil
layers in the study area are shown in Figure 5. It can be seen that the temperature in
different soil layers varied in different seasons. In autumn, the deeper the soil layer was,
the higher the soil water content increased. In spring and summer, the deeper the soil layer
was, the lower the soil water content became. The soil temperature first increased and then
decreased, as the soil layer was deeper in all seasons studied. The difference in temperature
between soil layers varied from season to season, with the highest in winter and spring,
followed by summer, with the lowest values in autumn.
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Figure 5. Soil water content and soil temperature in different soil layers at sampling site from January
to December 2020. (a) By month. (b) By season. Blue and red line represents standard deviation.

Figure 6 shows the seasonal variation in δD and δ18O values in different soil waters at
the sample sites. The results show that the δD and δ18O values of water in the same soil
layer varied significantly between seasons. The δ18O value in the soil water of the layers
S0–10 cm and S10–30 cm differed highly significantly (p < 0.01), followed by the δ18O value in
the soil layers S10–30 cm and S30–50 cm (p < 0.05). All soil layers sampled (S0–10 cm, S10–30 cm,
S30–50cm) showed highly significant differences (p < 0.01) in the δD value. The δ18O value
of different soil layers varied at different depths, even in the same seasons. Specifically,
in spring, the δ18O value of the soil water first increased and then decreased with deeper
soil layers. In summer and autumn, it first decreased and then increased with deeper soil
layers. As for the δD value of the soil water, in spring, it increased gradually as the soil
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layer became deeper. In summer and autumn, it first decreased and then increased as the
soil layer became deeper.
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Figure 7 shows the correlations between temperature (ST), soil water content (SWC)
and rainfall at different depths of soil, which are all highly significant (p < 0.01). The rela-
tively lower soil water content and higher soil temperature in spring made the evaporative
fractionation of the soil more obvious in spring. Moreover, for the evergreen tree species’
growing process and the deciduous tree species’ growing process in their leaf expansion
periods, the δD and δ18O values in different soil layers were higher than usual in spring.
In summer, the high intensity of daily average rainfall of 8.96 mmd−1 (higher than that in
spring (3.82 mmd−1)) reduced the δD and δ18O values in soil water. In winter, as the low
intensity of daily average rainfall (3.07 mmd−1) led to a low soil water content and a higher
soil temperature than usual, soil water fractionation occurred easily. This is reflected by a
higher δ18O value than that in summer and a lower δD value than that in summer due to
the lower temperature and minimal plant growth experienced in winter.
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3.3. LC-Excess Distribution Characteristics in Different Water Bodies by Season

Figure 8 shows the LC-excess value variation in different water bodies, including
epikarstic water (EPW), atmospheric precipitation (AP), and soil water at the sample
site (CSSTW, CSSSW). It can be seen that the LC-excess value in the epikarstic water
varied seasonally, with the highest level in autumn, followed by spring and summer. This
reached a highly significant level (p < 0.01) between summer and spring/autumn, and a
significant level (p < 0.05) between spring and autumn. In summer, the epikarstic water
value was influenced by evaporation. The LC-excess value of atmospheric precipitation
varied seasonally, with the highest in summer followed by spring and autumn. The LC-
excess value varied highly significantly (p < 0.01) in different seasons. For atmospheric
precipitation, the LC-excess value was higher in spring (−1.21‰) than in autumn (−3.83‰).
In autumn, as the atmospheric precipitation was greatly influenced by evaporation, it was
enriched with isotopes of δD and δ18O. In summer; however, as there had been precipitation
in spring and ample summer precipitation, the isotopes of δD and δ18O were less influenced
by evaporation.
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Figure 8 also shows the LC-excess value variation in the rhizosphere soil water of
different life forms and tree species in different seasons. It can be seen that, in spring,
the LC-excess value of the sub-soil water was below zero, with a significant evaporative
fractionation, and this evaporative fractionation was greater in the rhizosphere soil water of
deciduous tree species than evergreen species. The LC-excess value of the top soil water was
above zero, with no significant evaporative fractionation, and this evaporative fractionation
was greater in the rhizosphere soil water of deciduous tree species than evergreen species.
In summer and autumn, the LC-excess values of the rhizosphere soil water of different life
forms were all above zero, with no significant evaporative fractionation in either top soil
water or sub-soil water. However, the value was still closer to zero in the top soil water
than in the sub-soil water, and the top soil water was prone to evaporative fractionation.
This is related to the special dual-structured hydrological system found in karstic areas
which leads to severe rainfall seepage.

Figure 8 shows the LC-excess value variation in leaf water for the four selected tree
species in different seasons. It can be seen that, in spring and summer, the LC-excess
values in the leaf water of evergreen tree species were generally negative, compared
with deciduous tree species, indicating that the evaporative fractionation of the isotopic
compositions in the leaf water of evergreen tree species was greater than deciduous tree
species, with the opposite occurring in autumn. The evaporative fractionation of the
leaf water in Symplocos lancifolia, Cyclobalanopsis glauca, and Celtis sinensis was greatest in
autumn, followed by summer and spring. The evaporative fractionation of leaf water in
Kalopanax septemlobus was greater in summer than in spring and autumn. This may be
related to leaf size.

3.4. Plant Hydrogen and Oxygen Isotope Response to Precipitation

Figure 9 shows the hydrogen and oxygen isotopic characteristics of xylem water and
leaf water before and after rainfall in summer. It can be seen that both xylem water and leaf
water were influenced by precipitation. The δD and δ18O values in leaf water and xylem
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water were higher before rainfall than those after rainfall. Before rainfall, the δ18O value
in the leaf water of evergreen tree species (−5.41‰) was higher than that of deciduous
species (−7.11‰); after a rainfall, the δ18O value in the leaf water of evergreen tree species
(−10.35‰) was close to that of deciduous species (−10.40‰). However, the xylem water
of different life forms varied significantly. In terms of tree species, before rainfall, the
δ18O value in the leaf water of Celtis sinensis was the highest (−5.06‰), followed by
Cyclobalanopsis glauca (−5.16‰), Symplocos lancifolia (−5.65‰), and Kalopanax septemlobus
(−9.15‰). After rainfall, the order turned to Symplocos lancifolia (−10.14‰), Celtis sinensis
(−10.25‰), Kalopanax septemlobus (−10.56‰), and Cyclobalanopsis glauca (−10.57‰), with
no significant difference (mean value ± standard deviation: −10.57‰ ± 0.22‰).
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Figure 9. Characteristics of δD and δ18O in xylem and leaf water before and after rainfall in summer.
Black line represents standard deviation.

The δD value in leaf water of the selected tree species varied similarly to the δ18O
value. The δ18O value in the leaf water of different life forms (evergreen and deciduous)
and species varied significantly. Before rainfall, it was higher in evergreen tree species
(−47.52‰) than in deciduous ones (−53.18‰); after rainfall, it was higher in deciduous
tree species (−78.19‰) than in evergreen ones (−73.05‰). This is perhaps related to the
fact that fractionation forms in leaf water, i.e., thermodynamic equilibrium fractionation,
kinetic fractionation and biochemical fractionation, have different intensities [36].

3.5. Relation between Tree Stem Isotopic Compositions and Potential Water Sources

The experimental measurement of the samples showed a generally high significant
difference for both δD and δ18O values (p < 0.01). Figure 10 shows the linear regression of
δD and δ18O in xylem water and other water bodies. The hydrogen and oxygen isotopes
in atmospheric precipitation fractionate during evaporation and condensation, resulting
in a linear relationship between the values of δD and δ18O. This relationship is expressed
by the least square method in a line equation. In the study, this line equation is expressed
as LMWL = 15.09δ18O + 81.807 (R2 = 0.95, n = 12). The equation expressing the linear
regression of δD and δ18O for global atmospheric precipitation is GMWL = 8.17δ18O + 10.35.
By comparison, the former has a larger slope and intercept, which may be related to the fact
that the study area is subject to continental water vapor sources and secondary evaporation
under clouds [9]. Compared with the results of studying karstic peak clusters in Libo of
Guizhou [29], expressed as δD = 8.59δ18O + 17.70 (R2 = 0.98, n = 108), the equation in
this study has a larger slope and intercept. The main reason perhaps lies in the sample
quantity and the time of sampling. Except for leaf water, the δD and δ18O values of the
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samples of xylem water, soil water and epikarstic water lie above or around the line of
regional atmospheric precipitation, indicating that evaporation imposes a comparatively
low influence on the isotopic compositions in each of those water bodies and that they
vary seasonally. Regarding spring water, the variation in isotopic composition is slow, and
smaller than precipitation.
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The equations expressing the line relationship between δD and δ18O in plant xylem
water are δDevergreen = 10.15 δ18O + 39.98 (R2 = 0.97) and δDdeciduous = 8.26 δ18O + 29.96
(R2 = 0.89); those for soil water are SWLevergreen = 9.30 δ18O + 31.21 (R2 = 0.86) and
SWLdeciduous = 8.60 δ18O + 27.22 (R2 = 0.92). This shows that the δD and δ18O values
of xylem water in deciduous tree species are closer to those in soil water, indicating that
deciduous tree species have a stronger capacity to use soil water than evergreen tree
species do. The equations for leaf water are δDevergreen = 5.57 δ18O − 12.72 (R2 = 0.67) and
δDdeciduous = 0.70 δ18O − 48.06 (R2 = 0.01). The slope of deciduous tree species is larger
than that of evergreen tree species, indicating that δ18O enrichment is more likely to occur
in leaves of deciduous tree species.

3.6. Water Sources for Plant Use and Their Contributions

The δ18O values of the xylem water of different tree species and different water sources
were also compared with the visual analysis method [11]. It is assumed that when the main
water sources are identified as the ones that have a δ18O value close to or overlapping the
plant water’s δ18O value, the main water uptake sources of different tree species or life
forms can be preliminarily identified. Figure 11 shows the relationship between seasons and
the main water-use sources. It can be seen that atmospheric precipitation constituted the
primary water source for plants. Plants used it differently in different seasons, i.e., they took
water from atmospheric precipitation most in spring, followed by summer and autumn.

In spring, the value of δ18O in the xylem water of evergreen tree species (i.e., Symplocos
lancifolia and Cyclobalanopsis glauca) was closer to that of sub-soil water (10–50 cm), while
the value of δ18O in the xylem water of deciduous tree species was closer to that of top soil
water and epikarstic water (Ws). This indicated that top soil water and epikarstic water
may be the main potential water sources of deciduous tree species, while sub-soil water is
the main source for evergreen tree species, which use epikarstic water less than deciduous
tree species.
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In summer, the value of δ18O in the xylem water of evergreen tree species was closer to
that of epikarstic water, and the top-down order was Cyclobalanopsis glauca (−8.38‰), Sym-
plocos lancifolia (−9.52‰), Celtis sinensis (−10.24‰), and Kalopanax septemlobus (−14.19‰).
In the same season, the mean value of δ18O in epikarstic water was −8.71‰, within the
scope of −8.38‰ to 9.52‰; the value of δ18O in top soil water (0–10 cm) was −9.64 ± 0.18‰
(mean value ± standard deviation), and in sub-soil water (10–50 cm) was −10.04 ± 0.58‰
(mean value ± standard deviation), indicating that epikarstic water and top soil water
may be the main water uptake sources for evergreen tree species Cyclobalanopsis glauca and
Symplocos lancifolia, while sub-soil water was the main source for deciduous tree species.

In autumn, the value of δ18O in the xylem water of evergreen tree species was closer
to that of sub-soil water, and was also closer to that of epikarstic water compared with
deciduous tree species, and the value of δ18O in the xylem water of deciduous tree species
was closer to that of sub-soil water, indicating that sub-soil water may be the main water
uptake source for deciduous tree species, while top soil water and sub-soil water were the
main sources for evergreen tree species, which may also use epikarstic water to some extent.
This may be an important water constraint that affects the photosynthesis of leaves from
evergreen tree species (the leaves are always green and the plant continues to grow normally
through photosynthesis) and limits the photosynthesis of the leaves from deciduous tree
species (where the leaves fade and the plant gradually becomes dormant to the point where
it stops growing).

To quantify the percentage of the contribution of the potential water-use sources to
plant growth via water use, this study applied the IsoSource mixing model to calculate
the potential water use percentage of the four tree species in different seasons, as shown
in Figure 12. Soil water was the most important potential water source for the plants,
with an average contribution of 71%, ranging from 67.33% to 78.67% in the study, and
epikarstic water contributed 29%. With respect to tree species, Cyclobalanopsis glauca used
top soil water, sub-soil water and epikarstic water with proportions of 37%, 41.67% and
21.33%, respectively; Symplocos lancifolia used top soil water, sub-soil water and epikarstic
water with proportions of 32%, 36% and 32%, respectively; Celtis sinensis used top soil
water, sub-soil water and epikarstic water with proportions of 25.33%, 44.67% and 30%,
respectively; and Kalopanax septemlobus used top soil water, sub-soil water and epikarstic
water with proportions of 25.33%, 42% and 32.67%, respectively.
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The tree species of different life forms varied significantly by season in terms of
potential water-source use. Specifically, in spring, the evergreen tree species used top
soil water, sub-soil water and epikarstic water with proportions of 45%, 33.5% and 21%,
respectively, while the deciduous tree species used top soil water, sub-soil water and
epikarstic water with proportions of 26.5%, 45% and 28.5%, respectively; in summer,
the evergreen tree species used top soil water, sub-soil water and epikarstic water with
proportions of 25%, 41% and 34%, respectively, while deciduous tree species used top
soil water, sub-soil water and epikarstic water with proportions of 22%, 39% and 39%,
respectively. In autumn, the evergreen tree species used top soil water, sub-soil water and
epikarstic water with proportions of 33%, 42% and 25%, respectively, while the deciduous
tree species used top soil water, sub-soil water and epikarstic water with proportions of
27.5%, 46% and 26.5%, respectively.

When comparing the potential water-source use in different conditions of precipitation
in summer, the study found that the evergreen tree species used top soil water, sub-soil
water and epikarstic water with proportions of 25%, 41% and 34%, respectively, before
rainfall, and these proportions changed to 18%, 30% and 52%, respectively, after rainfall.
That is to say, rainfall reduced the percentage of water use of evergreen tree species from
soil water (including reductions in top soil water by 7% and sub-soil water by 11%), but
increased the percentage of water use from epikarstic water by 18%. The deciduous tree
species used top soil water, sub-soil water and epikarstic water with proportions of 22%,
39% and 39%, respectively, before rainfall, and these proportions changed to 17.5%, 53%
and 29%, respectively, after a rainfall. That is to say, rainfall reduced the percentage of water
use of deciduous tree species from epikarstic water by 10%, but increased the percentage of
water use from sub-soil water by 14%, and slightly reduced the percentage of water use
from top soil water by 4.5%.

Due to the unique characteristics of shallow and discontinuous karst top soil, plants
in adaptation areas are mostly distributed in terrain such as stone ditches and stone cracks,
and the plant roots are mostly shuttled in the rock cracks and less concentrated on the
soil surface. Moreover, plants can adapt to adverse environments by adjusting root water
uptake strategies under different arid climate conditions, thereby maintaining normal
growth and development.
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4. Discussion
4.1. Characteristics of Isotopic Variation

Stable hydrogen and oxygen isotopic compositions are fine tracers stored in natural
water bodies and plant tissues [37] with highly sensitive and accurate traceability. In this
study, the mean values of δD and δ18O in atmospheric precipitation were the highest in
spring (−7.07‰, −26.04‰), followed by summer (−8.73‰, −46.58‰), and the lowest in
autumn (−9.42‰, −62.88‰), i.e., the values of δD and δ18O in precipitation had a positive
bias in spring and a negative bias in summer and autumn. This result shows similarity to
the study by Hu, K et al. [25]. The hydrological connectivity in karstic catchment regulates
the water sources and flowing path [38], remarkably influencing the characteristics of
isotopic dynamics in epikarstic water. The study found that the values of δD and δ18O in
the xylem water of the tree species was between those of soil water and epikarstic water.
The epikarstic zone develops deeply with spacious water storage [39], indicating that the
soil water and epikarstic water constitute reliable potential water sources for these tree
species. This result is consistent with that reported in the study on the karstic plateau
and habitats in the central part of Guizhou conducted by Rong, L et al., 2012 [18], and
Du, X et al., 2015 [14]. Leaves grow with photosynthesis and generate transpirational pull,
which is an important process for plants to maintain their own water needs. Variation
in stable isotopic composition in leaves indicates the connections between interior and
exterior matters and energy, and reflects information regarding plants’ peripheral climate
and ecology.

The significant differences in isotopic composition in the xylem water of plants in arid
karstic areas imply evident differences in the eco-hydrological niche among species [40].
The study shows that the value of δD measured in the leaf water of different life forms (i.e.,
evergreen and deciduous) and tree species varied significantly. Specifically, the value was
higher in evergreen tree species (−47.52‰) than in deciduous tree species (−53.18‰) before
rainfall; however, it was higher in deciduous tree species (−78.19‰) than in evergreen
tree species (−73.05‰) after rainfall. This is perhaps related to the fact that fractionation
forms in leaf water, i.e., thermodynamic equilibrium fractionation, kinetic fractionation and
biochemical fractionation, are of different intensities [36]. Further investigations may be
necessary to measure the percentage of different fractionation models’ contribution to the
variation in hydrogen and oxygen isotopic values in plant leaves, as well as their variation
mechanisms.

Soil water stable isotope compositions (SWSI) and soil water content (SWC) are widely
used to explain the process of water exchange at the land–atmosphere interface [41]. The
values of δ18O and δD of the soil water in karstic areas show significant seasonal varia-
tion [42]. In this study, researchers found that the hydrogen and oxygen isotopic values of
water in the same soil layer varied significantly between seasons, and the δ18O value of soil
water varied with soil depth in the same season. Specifically, in spring, the δ18O value of
the soil water first increased and then decreased as the soil layer became deeper, and the δD
value of the soil water also increased gradually as the soil layer became deeper; in summer
and autumn, the values of both δ18O and δD first decreased and then increased as the soil
layer became deeper. Such patterns of variation deepen the heterogeneity of karstic stony
habitats with shallow and discontinuous soil cover, pronounced precipitation, and seasonal
effects, as well as frequent temporary droughts. This results in intra- or interspecies niche
differentiation, and a high regional species diversity is thus maintained.

4.2. Characteristics of LC-Excess Value Variation

Under balanced conditions, the linear regression between δD and δ18O is δD = 8 δ18O,
and δD = δ18O = 0 refers to the average stable isotopic concentration in oceanic water.
Craig et al. observed that δD and δ18O values in atmospheric precipitation at a global
level are linearly related by δD = 8 δ18O + 10 [43]. This equation is known as the “Global
Meteoric Water Line” (GMWL). The line-conditioned excess (LC-excess) represents the
deviation degree of the δD value of different water bodies with the local meteoric water
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line (LMWL) and indicates the evaporation degree of different water bodies against local
atmospheric precipitation [24,32]. This has been universally adopted to evaluate the traits
of the evaporative fractionation of hydrogen and oxygen isotopic compositions [44–46].
LC-excess value variation in deeper soil layers is closely related to climatic conditions [47].
The study showed that the LC-excess value in the epikarstic water varied seasonally: it was
highest in autumn, followed by spring and summer. It reached a highly significant level
(p < 0.01) between summer and spring/autumn, and a significant level (p < 0.05) between
spring and autumn. In summer, the epikarstic water was influenced by evaporation.
The LC-excess value in atmospheric precipitation varied seasonally: highest in summer,
followed by spring and autumn. The LC-excess value varied very significantly (p < 0.01)
in different seasons. For atmospheric precipitation, the LC-excess value was higher in
spring (−1.21‰) than in autumn (−3.83‰). In autumn, as the atmospheric precipitation
was greatly influenced by evaporation, and was enriched with isotopes of δD and δ18O. In
summer, however, as there had been spring precipitation and ample summer precipitation,
the humidity was high, and rainfall occurred frequently, the isotopes of δD and δ18O were
less influenced by evaporation.

The evaporative fractionation of hydrogen and oxygen isotopic compositions mainly
occurs in the water stored in soil layers [7]. This study shows the LC-excess value variation
in rhizosphere soil water of different life forms and tree species in different seasons. In
spring, the LC-excess value of the sub-soil water was below zero, with a significant evapo-
rative fractionation, and this evaporative fractionation was greater in the rhizosphere soil
water of deciduous tree species than in that of evergreen species. The LC-excess value
of the top soil water was above zero, with no significant evaporative fractionation, and
this evaporative fractionation was greater in the rhizosphere soil water of deciduous tree
species than in that of evergreen species. In summer and autumn, the LC-excess values
of rhizosphere soil water of different life forms were all above zero, with no significant
evaporative fractionation in either top soil water or sub-soil water. However, it was still
closer to zero in top soil water than in sub-soil water, and the top soil water was prone to
evaporative fractionation. This is related to the special dual-structured hydrological system
found in karstic areas which leads to severe rainfall seepage [29], and the isotopic variation
model was different from that of non-karstic areas [48]. Karst soil water movement mainly
has two modes: plug flow and preferential flow, which constitute the downward mode;
and surface evaporation and root hydraulic lift, which constitute the upward mode [27].

δD and δ18O values in each part of a leaf are also linearly related to some extent, which
is known as the leaf water transpiration line [49]. The LC-excess traits of the leaf water in
the four selected tree species from the four seasons are shown in Figure 8. It can be seen that,
in spring and summer, the LC-excess value in the leaf water of the evergreen tree species
was generally negative, compared with that of deciduous tree species, indicating that the
evaporative fractionation of isotopic composition in the leaf water of evergreen tree species
was greater than that of deciduous tree species, and this was the opposite in autumn. The
evaporative fractionation of the leaf water in Symplocos lancifolia, Cyclobalanopsis glauca, and
Celtis sinensis was greatest in autumn, followed by summer and spring. The evaporative
fractionation of leaf water in Kalopanax septemlobus was greater in summer than in spring
and autumn. This may be related to leaf size.

4.3. Water-Use Sources and Strategies of Plants in Karstic Areas

Trees change morphologically and physiologically in response to changes in the
environment and their corresponding adaptive strategies. To some extent, these adaptive
strategies are functional. Plant communities with different functional strategies differ
from each other in terms of water use [50]. Water availability in the habitat is one of
the key factors shaping the forest eco-system and its adaptive response to environmental
stress [51]. The non-fractionation process based on rhizosphere soil water absorption and
water transmission within the plants provides a theoretical basis for studying the water
sources of plants [52]. The study shows that soil water constitutes the primary potential
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water source for plants, with an average contribution of 71% (ranging from 67.33% to 78.67%
in the study). Epikarstic water contributed 29%. With respect to tree species, Cyclobalanopsis
glauca used top soil water, sub-soil water and epikarstic water with proportions of 37%,
41.67% and 21.33%, respectively; Symplocos lancifolia used top soil water, sub-soil water and
epikarstic water with proportions of 32%, 36% and 32%, respectively; Celtis sinensis used top
soil water, sub-soil water and epikarstic water with proportions of 25.33%, 44.67% and 30%,
respectively; and Kalopanax septemlobus used top soil water, sub-soil water and epikarstic
water with proportions of 25.33%, 42% and 32.67%, respectively. These results suggest
that deciduous species have a wider range of water-use strategies and are more adaptable,
which may be related to their root distribution in karstic areas [53,54]. To put it another
way, deciduous species grow deep-reaching and wide-branching root systems [55]. This
may be one of the mechanisms resulting in deciduous species’ higher adaptability to harsh
karstic habitat featuring temporary and frequent droughts and shallow and discontinuous
soil cover. In the study, tree species of different life forms varied significantly by season
in terms of potential water sources. Specifically, in spring, the evergreen tree species used
top soil water, sub-soil water and epikarstic water with proportions of 45%, 33.5% and
21%, respectively, while the deciduous tree species used top soil water, sub-soil water
and epikarstic water with proportions of 26.5%, 45% and 28.5%, respectively; in summer,
the evergreen tree species used top soil water, sub-soil water and epikarstic water with
proportions of 25%, 41% and 34%, respectively, while the deciduous tree species used top
soil water, sub-soil water and epikarstic water with proportions of 22%, 39% and 39%,
respectively. In autumn, the evergreen tree species used top soil water, sub-soil water and
epikarstic water with proportions of 33%, 42% and 25%, respectively, while the deciduous
tree species used top soil water, sub-soil water and epikarstic water with proportions of
27.5%, 46% and 26.5%, respectively. This is mainly due to the fact that the root system is the
main organ of water acquisition and use by plants, and in the present study, Cyclobalanopsis
glauca, Symplocos lancifolia, Celtis sinensis, and Kalopanax septemlobus are all tree species
with deep roots and high drought tolerance and adaptability. This result, however, is
different from the findings of some other researchers, which indicate that the deciduous
species Platycarya longipes reduces its water use from epikarstic water when the dry season
comes. The reason for this difference may be related to the distribution of the plant root
system [56], the environmental conditions at the time of the study, and the fact that the test
material was a young tree of Platycarya longipes [18]. Deciduous tree species use a greater
proportion of water in deeper soil layers than evergreen species do, which may be related
to the transpiration strength of the trees. Previous studies have found that when the top soil
is relatively dry, plants (the four selected tree species) turn to deeper water sources to meet
their needs of transpiration, causing the enrichment of δ18O in tree leaves [57]. However,
further studies on transpiration in these four species are needed to support this statement.
This study found that evergreen tree species reduced the percentage of water use from soil
water (including top soil water reduced by 7% and sub-soil water by 11%), but increased
the percentage of water use from epikarstic water by 18%. Deciduous tree species reduced
the percentage of water use from epikarstic water by 10%, but increased the percentage
of water use from sub-soil water by 14%, and slightly reduced the percentage of water
use from top soil water by 4.5%. The four tree species differ from each other significantly
regarding using epikarstic water, showing their different water-use strategies. This may be
an important water constraint that affects the photosynthesis of the leaves from evergreen
tree species (the leaves are always green and the plant continues to grow normally through
photosynthesis) and limits the photosynthesis of the leaves from deciduous tree species
(where the leaves fade and the plant gradually becomes dormant to the point where it stops
growing), thus enabling these species to co-exist with other species in the complex karstic
environment.

Water stress (lack of rainfall or shallow soil cover) is prominent in karstic areas.
Maintaining growth and development through longitudinal root growth to obtain more
water is a manifestation of the plasticity of roots in water uptake at depth [58], which
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is related to soil water availability, sap flow velocity, and water-use rate in the different
growing stages of the tree species [59]. For trees, the main practice is to use soil water in
the rainy season and ground water in the dry season [17]. Previous studies have found
that plants vary in terms of root water uptake mode [60], and variation is also found in
potential water-source use. Such variation is associated with the plants’ growing stages,
seasons, soil water, phenological stages, the size of the trees, etc., even if it involves only a
single species [61]. The study of plant water-use strategies also requires a comprehensive
analysis of the soil nutrient conditions and the water physiological characteristics of plants
growing in different habitats so as to reveal the relationship between water transformation,
nutrient cycling and water use by plants [35]. Unfortunately, the present study lacks a
comparative analysis of the various development stages of different tree species in the same
community, and their intrinsic mechanisms and water-use strategies in karstic habitats
need to be studied further.

5. Conclusions

Precipitation in the study area was mainly concentrated in the summer. In terms of
precipitation intensity, summer came first (8.96 mmd−1), followed by spring (3.82 mmd−1),
autumn (3.07 mmd−1) and winter (1.57 mmd−1). Influenced by the water vapor of different
sources in winter and summer in the monsoon region, the stable isotopic precipitation
compositions varied significantly by season. The values of δD and δ18O in precipitation
had a positive bias in spring and a negative bias in summer and autumn. The value
of deuterium excess (d-excess) was between 11.67‰ and 31.02‰, with a mean value of
22.98‰.

Trees of different life forms and species varied in capacity and proportion in terms
of using potential water sources in different seasons. Specifically, in spring, deciduous
tree species used top soil water and epikarstic water as the main potential water sources,
while evergreen tree species mainly used sub-soil water, and used epikarstic water less
than deciduous species did. In summer, evergreen tree species mainly used top soil water
and epikarstic water, while deciduous species used sub-soil water. In autumn, deciduous
species acquired water mainly from sub-soil water, while evergreen species used soil water
(both top soil water and sub-soil water) as well as epikarstic water as much as possible.

Soil water was the most important potential water source for dominant tree species in
karst terrain, with an average contribution of 71% ranging from 67.33% to 78.67% in the
study, followed by epikarstic water with a contribution of 29%. Trees of different species
and life forms varied in capacity and proportion in terms of the use of potential water
sources in different seasons. Overall, deciduous tree species had greater potential water-use
capacity and variable water-use strategies.
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Abbreviations

SL Symplocos lancifolia
CG Cyclobalanopsis glauca
CS Celtis sinensis
KS Kalopanax septemlobus
AP atmospheric precipitation
EPW epikarstic water
SW soil water
ST soil temperature
SD soil depth
XW xylem water
LW leaf water
CSSW community sample site soil water
CSSTW community sample site top soil water
CSSSW community sample site sub-soil water
RTSSL rhizosphere top soil of Symplocos lancifolia
RTSCG rhizosphere top soil of Cyclobalanopsis glauca
RTSCS rhizosphere top soil of Celtis sinensis
RTSKS Rhizosphere Top soil of Kalopanax septemlobus
RSSSL rhizosphere sub-soil of Symplocos lancifolia
RSSCG rhizosphere sub-soil of Cyclobalanopsis glauca
RSSCS rhizosphere sub-soil of Celtis sinensis
RSSKS rhizosphere sub-soil of Kalopanax septemlobus
ETST evergreen tree species top soil
ETSS evergreen tree species sub-soil
DTST deciduous tree species top soil
DTSS deciduous tree species sub-soil
SWSI soil water stable isotope compositions
SWC soil water content
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